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7, Phone: (406) 733-2261 • E-mail: dbough@3rivers.net

3 BEDROOMS - SLEEPS 6

Fully Furnished, Attached

Garage, Patio, Fenced Back Yard.

Cable, WA), Very Comfortable.

1105 Franklin Street

Dennis & June Bough

Make Your
New Year's Resolution
Smoking Cessation Classes

Jan. 13th at 5 pm
at Missouri River
Medical Center

Any interested individuals should
contact Debbie Meeks at 622-5485

•

CHRISTMAS CONCERTS -

Above, Fletcher Courtnage-

McKinsey, his grandmother Iris

Courtnage and Hazel Sande visit

after the Christmas concert at

the Sunrise Bluffs Thursday af-

ternoon which featured the Fort

Benton Community Band and

also Fletcher and other individual

music students. Left, Benton

Lake fourth grader Tyler Ryan

and Carter second grader

Makayla Ereaux sing dunng the

Christmas program which the

Benton Lake and Carter School

students presented at the

schools two weeks ago and at

the Sunrise Bluffs last week.
Tin) Burmeister photos

Bids to open
for renovation
of Fort Benton
& Big Sandy
runways

Fort Benton's new runway is not
quite so new anymore. The runway
was CorApTeted in the summer of
1999 and is now five and a half
years old, and it is time for some
improvement work. The county is
beginning to advertise this week
forbids on runway improvements.
The winning bidder will give the
runway a crack seal, a fog seal to
help protect the runway from mois-
ture, and a coal-tar pitch emulsion
seal coat, and the runway will be
remarked.

Big Sandy's runway is two years
older than Fort Benton's. The Big
Sandy runway is now ready for its
second improvement project. Bids
are being accepted on a crack seal,
fog seal, and remarking for the Big
Sandy runway.

The bids will be opened Janu-
ary 14 at the offices of consulting
engineers Robert Peccia & Associ-
ates in Helena. ,xirport board mem-
ber Gail Stensland rays that 95 per-
cent of the cost of the improve-
ments will be paid with a grant
from the Federal Aviation Admin-
istration IFAA I. The remaining five
percent of the costs will be paid out
of the county joint airport board
budget.

have a
great year!

Wishing you good fortune, happiness and
more in the year 2005.

CO-OP STORE
Patty, ?Vista, Marjean,

Larry, Roger Gary, Wendy

Cal, Mary, Robin,

Mike b. , Vern, Bob,
Windy, Stan T.,

Joe, Stan H., Robbie

PLUMBING & HEATING
Vicki, Jerry, Larry, John

By Connie

( KNEES NEWS 
 )

627-2434
Woods

Here we are with Christmas past

and the New 'tear lying in wait. How

much faster will 2005 go by? We have

all heard it before, "Make the most

of each new day." So, on with the

news.
The Gollehons are still on the go.

Gary starts off with Justin, Garrett,

and Grandpa going to Conrad Mon-

day afternoon to visit Great

Grandma Maxine. Following the

visit, they went over to the high

school to watch Jordan Seidler play

in the JV basketball game against

Fort Benton. They didn't stay for

all of the main game since the boys

had to be in school the following

day.
Becky and Martha Orcutt went

to Great Falls on Tuesday for their

final day of Christmas shopping.

Gary went to Conrad to help Santa

with the Conrad Fire Department's

Christmas party. Heidi, Joe, Garrett

and Justin went to the Twin Hills

Christmas Program Tuesday

evening.
Gary was in Conrad on business

on Thursday. In the evening he and

Becky went to Fort Benton and met

Jon, Sharla, and Shon Tester for
supper at the Grand Union. Before
coming home, Becky and Gary took

a tour of the many beautifully

lighted homes in Fort Benton.

"Great job folks," sez Gary.

Gary and Becky and Joe and

Heidi and boys attended the Christ-

mas Eve Candlelight Service at
Golden West Lutheran Church and

then returned to the Gollehon home

for Gary and Becky's soup supper.

This was followed by the opening

of presents.
Joe and Heidi entertained on

Christmas Day with Christmas din-

ner. Present were Lori and Jamin

Hasner and family, Scott and Julie

Stevenson and family, Maxine

Gollehon, and Aaltje Kaun and Errol

Fritz.
Sunday, Joe and Heidi hosted a

belated Christmas dinner for mem-
bers of Joe's family. Present were

Powell and Connie Becker, Sue Fritz,
Jim and Dena Fritz and boys, and
Grandpa Jim Brunn.

Norma Robinson spent Christ-

mas Day enjoying a family gather-

ing at the home of her sister, Shirley

Duran, in Great Falls. Her son,

Duane, went with her and daughter,
Kathy, was in California visiting a

cousin. Norma's two sisters, Marilyn

and Lois, were also present with

their families. Lois was accompanied

by her daughter, Patti. Norma re-

ports that they had a great dinner
and a great day.
No email from Kippy this morn

ing so we will report what we know.

She and Dean and Dusty attended

the Christmas festivities at the

Hutterite Kingsbury Colony last
week on Thursday evening and the
program at the Twin Hills Colony
last Tuesday evening. Kippy had
invited me to go along with them to
the Kingsbury Colony bull had an
unexpected visitor, Sandy Seidler, so
missed that one. Sandy and I had a

good visit until someone rang the
doorbell and it turned out to be hus-

band Arlyn and son Jordan. They

sort of got tired of waiting to be

picked up after the game at Conrad

High and walked over to my place
from the school. So, they had their
exercise for the day, or night, and
Sandy and I enjoyed our visit.
My days have been filled with

writing out thank you notes and

Christmas cards. If I have missed

anyone, please forgive me, as the

response to Vernon's passing has

been ovenvhelming.
Note to Santa:
Dear Santa,
I don't know whether you still live

at the North Pole or not, and I don't

know who you really are, but thanks
for dropping off that big, blue con-

tainer of gifts I found on my front
porch Christmas morning. Karl

found something in the back of his

pickup at his place. Thanks a mil-

• In a hick town a man is known
by his first name and his last scan-
dal.

• The third grade teacher was tr)'-
ing to teach her class good gram-
mar.
"Nou should never say 'I seen him

do it,' she told her class.
"leah," piped a voice from the

back of the room. "Fspeciallv if vou
ain't sure he done it."

lion, Santa, it was great!!!

Guess that's all the news we have

at this time and it is time to send it

down to the River Press.
We wish everyone out there read-

ing this a HAM NEW NEAR!

PS. Guess I am still asleep. For-
got to mention that Karl and I were
at Dean and Kippy's for part of

Christmas Day. Kippy was baking
up a huge batch of friendship bread

when we arrived and it looked beau-
tiful when it came out of the oven.

They were all pretty tired out after

a big Christmas Eve Celebration at

their house with Grandma and
Grandpa Schuler. Dusty will be leav-
ing to go back to Culinary School

on the second of January and that is

not too far off.
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BENTON
FUNERAL
HOME

Dedicated Service
in Times of Need

*Serving Chouteau County

Since 1930
•Locall) Owned

•Menument 6'

Guy & Kathy Miser

4 4,, Dan.Sn. der
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MIKE'S

BUTCHER
BLOCK

Sea 5C7n Hours

Mon-Sot

6 am - 9 pm

Sunday

9 urn - 9 pm

SRUSSIM.

jERXT !IND

"OR'

406-734-5206
*40 YEARS

.4111P mu CAME PROCESSING)

EXPERIENCED IN

rr4'grrr,- 44-dr,•vp,44•,-•

Mike Rypelynski

124 Third Street W

PO Box 165

Carter, MT 59420

It's About Time!
To say, "TlAppy
NlflY YEAR A'sd

mksy thAN ks!"

WE lovEd Lack
ANd FyrRy WW1
01 STRVINq you.

Chouteau County
Commissioners

Harvey Worrell * Ken Evans * Jim O'Hara

Statement of Ownership, Management, and Circulation
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LOUNGE

TAU  RANT

Ownord & Oporaforl by the Gauen:II Family Since 1946

,The NEW
Mongolian
GKILL

All You C•n Eat Lunch & Dinner

'Mack Tar Sonic, at Family Prices'

RESERVATIONS OR CARRYOUT

453-6561
1825 Smoltor Avg • PO Box A
Black Eagle, Monlana 59414

• Italian OPV4 COATS A WEEK

• Waits FOR WINER

• SOI1700d WON FRI LUNCH

• Asian
.Caroomic-Sr•okim. Ihra
• Prima Rib
• 9081
• Chlidren'a Menu


